GOVERNMENT OF RAJASTHAN
FINANCE DEPAIiTMENT
(TAX DIVISION)
NOTIFTCATION
"laipur, May 13.2017

In exercise o1" the powers confbrred by' section 9D rlf the Ralasthan Entertainments and
Advertisements'l'ax Act, 1957 (Act No. 24 of 1957). the State Government being of the opinion that
it is expedient in the public interest scl to do, hereby notilies the fbllou'ing Amnestv Scheme for
Entertainment Tax-2017. herernafter ref'erred to as the scheme. fbr waiver ot interest and penalty.
narnely:-

l" Short title and operative period.- (l)Thrs
E,ntertainmenl 13v-lCl I 7
(2) This scheme shall corne into fbrce rvith efl'ect
I

5.06.:0

I

l

scheme rnay be called the Amnesty'scheme fbr

fiorn

15"05.2017 anrl slrall remain

in fbrce

uptr>

2. Definitions.- ( l) In this scher-ne. unless the sub.ject or context otherwisc reclurrcs.(i) "Act" rneans the Rajasthan L,ntefiainrnenls and Advemiselnents Tax Act. l95l (Act No.
24 of i95l'):
1ii) "Appltcant'' means a proprietor. optrng fbr tlre sclrerne by subnrittirrg an application to the
assessing authority;

(2)

'['axes

Depaftrnent" Rajasthan: and
1iii)"Department'" Ireans the Clommercral
(ir, 1"[ax" shall include the'amount of cornposrtion i'ee for payment of lurnp sum in lreu ot'tax
and the exernption fee.
I'he words and expressions used but not dellned in this scheme shall have the same lncaning as

assigned to thern in the Act and rules made thereunder'^

J. Applicabilit"v_. of the scheme"- T'he scheme shall be applicable to the proprietor against
whorn any dernand is outstarrding under the i\ct as on 15.05.2017 and the same l',as been created upto
3 I ^03.201 7.

4. Benefits under the scheme.- Ihe amount of interest and penalty shall be waived to the
extent as mentioned in columtr rrumber -1 on fultlllr-nent of such conditions as nrentioned in column
number I forthe category of demand as mentioned in column number 2 of the table given belou':-

S.

No"

Table
Conditions

Category of
Demand
Demand

pertaining tlie
years upto
2005-06

Extent of 'Waiver of Interest
arLd

(i) The applicant has deposited the
whole amount of tax" along with ten
persenl 01' the baiance outstanding

(as per Demand and
Collection Register) upto
demand
I

Penalty

Rernaining
amount of
dernand related to interest and

penalt_r

along with

intere sl

accrued upto the date of order
under the scheme.

5.06.20 I 7. arrd

(ii)The applicant has submitted

an

application for withdrawal of case. if
any pending befbre any Court or Tax

Remaining

amour.rt of

dernand related to lnterest and
and years

twenty percrent 0l' the balance penaltl along u rth irrtercsl
outstanding dernand (as per accrued upto the date of order

thereafter"

Demand and Collection Register)

year 2006-07

under the scheme.

15"06"201 7: and

'+ *,v

l

(ii) 'Ihe applicant has subrnitted an
application for withdrawal of case.
if arry pcnding before an) C.ourt or
Tax Board or Appellate Authoritl.

as the case may be.
Explanation:(l)

15.06.20 | 7.
Where anv amount has been deposited

upto

priorto

issuance of'this scherne against

the demand afier its creation and an application under the scherne is being

fbr the balance
dept-rsited. tl ttol spectlrcallr

outstandins dernand" the amouut alreadv
rnettlioned rn the challan. shalf be adjuste.l
firstly' agaurst the' liability of tax. then it shall be adjusted against the
liability' of interest and penalty. respectively. However. if an1, anrount has
been deposited irr compliarrce ot arrv courl older, it shall bc ad"iusted

subrnitted

acccirdrngll

.

(2) Where tlte detnand cornprises entirell'of penalty or intr:rest or bclth. in suclr
cascs the arnount of'tax slrall be deerned to have been c,eposited.
Where
any application fbr rectiflcation related to the de:mand, tbr rvhich the
l.l)
dealer or person intends to opt under this sc,herne rs pending before the
assessit'tg authorit-v or authority' corrcerned. then on irrtirnatiorr ur r,rri1 ing
fiom suclt deaier. he shall dispose of it u,ithin seven days of sucli intirnatiorr
or upto l5^06.10 [7. whichever is earlier
5. Procedure fbr availing benelit.- ( I )To ar,'ail the benefit under the scheme, the applrcant
shall generate the application in l"orm EN,4.S-l appended to the scheme upto 15.06.201? fiom the
official website of the deparlrnent. and such generated Forrn EN AS-l shall be submitted to the
assessing authority or authority concenred along with the proof of deposit. of tax a,nd other sum. if an."".
and copy'of self authenticated application t'iled fbr withdrawal of pending case fr,rm the CoLrrt or'fax
Board or Appellate Authority, as the case may be. if applicable" upto 22.06.20\'i
(2) Subject to clause 3. if the outstanding dernand involves multiple erltries. the applicant nrav apply
fbr any nurnber o1'entries as he wants.

(3) Separate errtries in Fornr EN AS-l shall be inade tbr each entry of outsttnding dernand
conditions as mentioned in colurnn rrumber 3

fbr

erf the table

and

mentioned in ciause 4. s,hall separately apply

each entr"v-.

(4)Applicant shall deposit the amount. if required to be deposrted under this scheme, separately fbr
Fonr t1N AS-t"
(5) Where arry demand is outstanding against the proprietor and the case hzLs been filed b-v. the
depaftment. tn such cases, the applicant rrray opt for the scheme after depos.iting the ar.nount as
rurentioned tn colurnrt nurnber 3 of the table rnentioned in clause 4" in such circurrstances the applicant
is not required to subrnit arry prool o1'withdrawal of such case and the case shall be withdrawn b1 the
each entry altd separate challan shall be mentioned in

departrlent^

(6) the

assessing authority shall on receipl of'the application. verifu the facts mentioned in the
application and on being satislied. he slrall cornplete the Form EN AS-ll appended to this scheme.
The Assessing Authority/ Authoritl' concerned shall reduce the outstanding demand of interest and/or
penalty. as the case may be. from Demand and Collection Register.

(7) The assessing authority'shall forward the copy of Form EN AS-ll to the Deputy Conrrnissioner
(Adrninistration) concerned and he shall also lirrward the copy of Form EN AS-ll to the
Commissioner, in the cases rvhere total arnount o1'waiver is above rupees ten lac.

(8)

I'he assessing authority shallalso fbrward the copy of Form EN

AS-ll to the Applicant.

6. Condition"- No ref und shall be allowed due to waiver under this schenre.

" rl-'

FORM EN AS-I
(See clause 5)

[To

I

2

3.

4.
5.

lilled by the proprietorl
PART-A

Narle and address of'the Applicant:
\anre tl['circle; r,lard
Registration No" " if any"
E-mail id. if any:
Details of demand (Separate entrl shall be rnade for eaclr outstanding demand)
.

S. No.

6.

be

Year

Date of

i

order

Amount of demand

i Other

Tax

i

Total

Mention the serial nutnber of table o1'ciause 4 regarding the categorv of denrand: (Separate errtry
shall be rnade ibr each outstandinc dernand)

i S. i Year i Date of Order
i-, No. :,
i|
-- ill'ri
I

Ll-

Category of demantl

lTick annronriate boxl

.'
ll

---

li

^Ll

2i

Details of deposit of'the amount (Separatc entry' shall be rnade fbr eaclr outstanding demand)

S. I Year
No.i

I Amount Deposited 1Rs")
i

i Date of Deposil

GRI{I

CN

]

I

-_-'+_+--T-

PART-B
To be filled in case of outstanding demand is under dislrute"

of filing of case,

8.

L)ate

9"

l0

Narne of'the Court ,' Forurn betore which case ls pending:
Nature of case . Appeal i Revision i Writ Petition i Special Appeals,/Prosecur:ion /Others

la
I L.

Present status ofthe case and the issues involved:
Stalus of the applicant: Appellant / Respondent:

13.

Date of application filed for withdrawal of pending case (if the case is filed by the applicant):

ll.

Date:
Place:

Signature of the Applicant
Name:
status

Verification
I do hereby verifl, that the inlbrmation subrnitted above is true and corrr:ct to the best of
knowledge and belief and nothing has been concealed.
Date:
Place:

Signature of the Applicant
Name:
Status

-:. "-!-v

m,"-

FORM EN AS-II
(See clause 5)
be
filled
by Assessing
[To

Authority]

1 Name of Circle,'Ward:
2. Name and Address of proprietor:
l. Registration Number. if any:
4. Authority whose order rs under litigatiorr
5" ln case of litigation, date of'submission of'application fbr withdrawal of case:
6. ln case o1' prosecution filed by the department against the applicant. number and date of
sanctlor) of prosecution

i.

:

of

demand outstanding as per demand and collection regrster on the date of
submission of the application

Details

No. i Year i

S.

i
Date of order

Amount of demand

Trotal

Tax

i

-;-|
I

i

8.

Amount

of

accrued Interest on outstanding dernand upto the dater

application: Rs

9.

.,,.

of

subrnission of

.

Verif rcation ol.the arnount deposrted;

I

s"

TY"*

Date of

order

Amount q9p9g!94_
i-ru*ffif_]

i

Date of
deposi

I

Verification

i have examined the application subrnitted by the applicant and do verify that the applicant
has complied with the conditrons of the notification nurnber F. l2(25)FDlTax/2017-16 dated
l3-05-2017^ therefore. the balance outstanding dernand of interest and penalty as mentioned in the
fbllowing table. has been reduced tiom ,temand and collection reglster:S.

No"

Date

of

oroer

r

l

Amount
outstanding as

Amount waived

Amount
deposited

i

Balance

amount

of
demand

Accrued
lnterest upto
the date of
order under the
Scheme

Signature of the Assessing Authority

".!'*. t,"\

Date:
Place

Narne:

Designation

[No F. I 2(25)FD/Tax/2017 -16l
By order of'the Governor.

t,r't.*,)
''

(Shankartal Kumawat)
Joint Secretary to the Government
Copy forrvarded to the fbllowing fbr infbrmalion and necessary action:l" Superintendent. Government Central Press. Jaipur along with a soft copy rn CD for publicatron
of this notification in part 4(c) of today's extra ordinary Gazette. it is requested that l0 copies
of this notiflcation rnay be sent to this Depar-trnent and l0 copies along with bill mav be sent t<r
tlie Commissioner. Comrnercial Taxes Department. Ra_iasthan. Jaipur. Please ensure that sol1
sopy ln CID is same as hard copy providcd to you fbr publication.
2. Principal Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister (Finance Minister).
3 Accountant General. Rajasthan. .larpur.

"
5.
6.
1"
8.
9"
1

-faxes
Commissioner. Clornrnercral
Departrnent. Rajasthan. Jarpur.
PS to Principal Secretary. Finance.
PS to Principal Secretary'. Law.
PS to Secretary,. Finance (Revenue;.
Director, Public Relations. Jaipur.

Additronal Director. Finance (Cornputer Cell) Department fbr uploading thls notitlcation on
website,

10. Guard File.

)r,'*')

t

Joint Secretd'ry to the Government

